PRELIMINARY INVENTORY
ACCESSION CA3051
GRANDVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH (BOONE COUNTY, MO.) RECORDS

This collection is available at The State Historical Society of Missouri, Research Center-Columbia. If you would like more information, please contact us at research@shsmo.org.

Dates: 1869-1998
Creator: Grandview Baptist Church
Collection Size: 1 cubic foot, 1 oversize volume

Introduction
Addition of church record books and church histories.

NOTE: Records for 1870-1963 have been microfilmed, see collection C3049. Inventory includes accession CA3043.

Box List

Box 1
[Note: The volumes listed below include lists of church members and ministers, records of baptisms and deaths, business meeting minutes, and other official church business.]
Church membership record books—
Church History, edited by Joan Gilbert, 1994 [CA3043]
Church History, 1994-2004

OVERSIZE VOLUME
Ledger, 1869-1949